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the catholic RECORD

no fear for the unity, and no doubt as 
olendid future of the nation, wh 

got of the two great civllizi
Th/s outpouring of such a noble, generous 

heart is very consoling indeed, and more than 
com pensât oh for all the venom and abuse that 
has been heaped upon the heads of the people 
of Quebec and their beloved clergy as well as. 
Incidentally, upon a fair share of the people of 
the other Provinces, who with the people of 
Quebec form at least 43 per cent of the people 
of the Dominion. Lukk King.

1901.

ABOHDIOCMS or EISOSTOI. I I °hSHF3= rHHHFS pbT,p

u-n tb« DIOCESE OrST. ALBEET. . d„— on . 8ond„y. lt,
’'Kîîlî'g‘he puv yrnr men? venr deri™bk ,,|nchor Cr0,.k, » lno,t floarl.hing Pfi.h In p„,p,„ celebration m Penh wee defemd until 
8gSSTS R5S™ dono » ÎT ^L‘r,;k'cmw'‘Nc,tl":L.0'wm iÏÏffïhîTÎ »• b, thï «el-

»s g b^'fovïïVeîr A*nV:*ï.M g» vsi BT 0ALVAHY.

SSr/'SSL%£HI?dt;!i E":LEE whe«;dTbywblp'7aced8hou,der8took

SSss y.E>«SKKS ESEkSE'=ks-E ?S|SSS - - 4=SSSa- -• "

iSSSSsSsS^raiîus^ ’̂ssaïis;"

many ''--h,,d.'h™wn.^, r-etSote-1 rath.
hr Rev. Mother Lad au verslere and her assis I an address and an offering. . „ I of the time atthedispwalof thescholare. n> I . yesterday mark'd^ by Thy
2, Tner were shown all over the institution, I |)om Benoit. Superior of the Regular I ot whom took pm in the entertainment. I hor yeeteroay, mars a y y
ïïd wc« much Ple».id with »ll tb-T.aw. end J ; ^ „mna;ule,e Convep.lon I, nuw 0,0”Dthl. noenjion the trim™.. ..» i-^ « wrath
«Mayor Kent expre.eed hlmeelf. ' ,! ra,|D* a vi.lt lu Ilia Lord.h.p Might Rev. dom, extended "■> r".u°5 Thv arm'» reSly w”

SSSSi'•ssruisir ba87D'rt' «y a.», xiï ^ », .,d."

«« rrEtd«fllBE- STCelJS ». »PO prln^Mn he Zl And VernKgtn to greet

5ÏÏSdîS?JfîS5r»S. I» hoeppal's^tere ÆAW»» ""£ïîl5? «Te" ^ '"&>**'* ^ ^ ^
3SE 80m'’fiv"“"to u,war a SUfSTS '»>S E ..

Ure of Ood and «nil ring humanity a”» I * 8I Albert, March find. 1901. I .r.toschool a hearty welcome »■«>"»• r’J»*"1kl I
SUt S0dh,i^ei:,Clhe,,S2.t aUn”d He prcV ------------- --------------- for the very large and representative attend Wh„„ lono „lgh,.

mttflourRhing work and condition. we trust MARY Tl» OBRI8T OK THK CROSS. I **¥£„ followed tbe drama replete with Irish l pon thy errant past.sin'« mi. v trail.EïES!F^^e"pS5?t4'T''K'tK 9tood “U".™or JK9U8 ",h 1ïSLna,v".»?dùbt±^e-!r.,.d'

^•SK'miKSS MgXX-J.t aon — tadaeea i^.fîhTSSetlY°l re'"'

“,UC "cu^.dkom , he Tor-in. oj ' legr"'-, la,,,rrt Son'King^nd’sIvîour îêeTthe’dl^reîP ™Mel8tÆ kÎS"m™ LBrge '"‘•“with'toy id!','™!** 8Plrlt 8WC6t

5ÏÏSÎ StfrWÎ rule ’the" Catholic LimhV'lmve™'nded Alto"o5,A MtoîTnto Obrien end MImE. And then oho prayer, een thoogh a thief's It

^mr-l notice in your laet week,, a clipping H^Th^owed. no ^rMroyeme-t, while Mr. He- ' This diy above. O Lord, remember me.'

'«‘^rm^rdmply pntrn. No ASSaW* SS turned aws, unable to gain ^ ^ J^kk. I. mad^. ^

rotoihTchiÜDh Of I M^c^ng. ‘Thu-otlowmg was th»^,, „. v Ualld

*0,8 In Catholic World. | IRISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

Catholics and Catholic Youra"truly. I Through my heart. Jesus, I Crcgan Father to Teddy ” Mr. John K 91Inr I Thursday morning, March 21st;.. ltov. bather I (ieorgo Gilmore This will be one (ff tiie most
i (: Hanley. I Prisses the sword I lery • “ Larry Mooney, the cripple. Mr. R. J- I Hrocns arrived in Hvgina from Winnipeg and I interesting talks on Ireland over given in this

, h„oi,. As Th^rude soTdier lS>ve; "Mary Carroll, Phil's daughter (a I u0mmenced that, day s retreat for the Catholic I city, as the lecturer spent la?' season making a
The movement in favor of expunging the o > I pierces his Lord ! I wronged woman) ” Miss Annie Rowan ; ‘Nora I cjnKregaiiou. Thursday evening, the first I complete tour of the hmeraia Isle. Appropn-

jeoUonable clauses In the King’s ^cla» at.on »t I White i?e the holy I Maguire. Teddy's sweetheart " Mies Tina I 8eri„onKWAa preached, when tbe gifted Father. I ate sorgs and music, including selections
the coronation has been univcreslI . ,DS | hlV0 kjs8ed • I Kins ; ‘ Mrs. Bebe, t.hePciuire s housekeeper 1 jn both (Ijrman and Koglish, explained to a I given by an Irish piper, mil be a feature of the
the British Kmpire, and.has| tN*m Joined, In by I LotheThree CroMes I Miss Alice Jones; “ Geraldine ' (2nd act). I large congregation tho meaning and grand entertainment. Plan at McPbilhps Music

uttor*r^con^™n^^>f o^ertng  ̂ jJÈMW mÜ,t! »tt*X jÜb»î5SÏS I hUrPda7-

H T- NOOMn'^U________________________  K.CbedMtDnVl Mnk M.Td“ STIra
r:.n^,^chomm7n;vl; ;b o, ,hel(00d wliS5£,!i£5în^* pR. ohagan and the CANA- fbol-.[t=.d=urntrj-ro)j.e,=nod= e-vkh^To,

*'«?ïî "dE=5>H°e Whepcle companalon DUN «".■ 'SStSS^^^TSStii
-No^ricn'thollc World. SS1ÏSSS:

BE5;#SEâ:SEk™«>“= " —■ =KssrE=EE5 SBQrsFEHSS

EEîSrE:sisgs* JgâSwSS SïÆsiASs

“M^riXregaUon of «, Kraoci, ~SgK U* ch0„n, but ^

M^Sr-l™/o=c,,e£ and when M^'fd «ttSytijSÏÏ tho top i, thî ^-b.Xgty ’ HmtS. "SiTp^eT I DAVO, ^ X 7 17) Ol A
g-SSSIHfjaSît SSFSHsfccstate^«fj5S|S5B?SS5S'SSïE5Blboys overcoats 

.... ............... ....... .... ........ ■"•";l= I tSfWSÿ'i:r.'p:‘~iS£KK: «J,™,.,=... - “s; I SS'SK-SSiS'

nature of the character, thoy impereonated. a I .. ^,^^1 apd justlllablc I" I cannot think It J niry " And mo,t emphatically, and with 
mat ter that reft, cl, very lattdably upon the In I ,er0 eurely iBi but not "brutal." many example,, did the rev. speaker impres,

utton where they Hludy thmr dramatic litor I A*Kholar like yourself eaunot but admit that nn hi, hearer,, that great and awful truth:
It dav High ,WHS, was oole'I . rn.m„„ p.ihia, »' i, a strictly classical I It la. to some extent. Jus tillable, for someof " A, you live so «hall yon die." ltov. Father Htoriii He John the Hahllst ..lav nwaawrîtMnhyJnhnBanlm the poem, aro weak. i: am sure even Dr Broens earnestly exhorted the congregation to...........................^"^l^s.^tysygi'Stm BHsS.'vsïlSSSi ssriSK.Vii’ïî.&sss ««r su». «» »... » * ». *=>■ ».=

our spring trade-1901
Pvthlas oilers himself asa hostage lhal D.unon I work of a literary thug’ and inspired by a Communion, and indeed It is most grati-lythlas oners h mscirasa nos age; J 7^" malevo,ent antipathy to things Catholic.’ Al tying to think of the great good.

Una a. frecdiimn slavs I low me to confess in answer that 1 wrote the which most undoubtedly was done. The
nt-'ntf hia return ' Duriniz I paragraph myself, and I conf.-ss it the more mission closed at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon

Calautha. . he bètro. hod of Rely bSSmîî I believe my life has been a con with the Parai Benedio irn. There was not
lovs the aizacerio of her tears and I tradiotion of these charges. Some of my best standing room in the church. Father Broens A __

inn, of h, r moil?,, to seduce Pythias to I friend, are Catholic, and 1 hope that 1 have left on the evening train for the hait, canyin» I |54 QUNDAS ST.
death by the proffer, d opportunity, hut I never viol nod that amrtt of good fellowship wtlh him the esteem and admirarinn of all who I

, vi8it „ 1WU1 w„ ................................ .. . .. Spence that ._______________
visiting tiie school■< end found abundant wi I honor The seaffold Is prepared tor hisexocu I the Magazin- is not considered anti Catholic, me principal points of his eormons from ex j . .
dvnoe of the faithful and consciontioiiH dis I tion. whim Damon returns from a pathetic I Less than a fortnight ago ft gentleman from amples known to him seif Ç*”?”*11?' I mitTnmU Hnckwheat
charge of theirdutics by t he teachers and steady I iOBVo-taking from his wife and child, in de I Guelph called unto tbe ofllce and ordered hts by carrying Kreat effect 1nl^}°au,^pa1îh^11,te5 I 22? r ^illîî?inldSe freights 
progress of the pupils in a l branches, hor I „pajr. ami at the last moment, and Dionysius I magazine stopped because it was pro Catholic, wish him God speed in his noble work, with I east, and middle freigh e. 
many years Ihc progress and flourishing condt I mjugh apparently relent 1 saly cruel is so filled I This is one: 1 can give ynu others if > ou still the hope and prayer that God niay*oriF ! MONTREAL,
lioa of the parish of Perth have been well I with admirai ion at the conduct of Damon and | believe that 1 am actuated by so base a motive him in his ^Pbçre ot usefulnesa. Tolour_dear g Montreal, April 4—Tho grain market 
known, and tho present, activo and energetic I |»ythias. that he revokes his order and pardons I as " malevolent, antipathy to things Oitholie pMtor for having carried out so successfully | utiB quiet. Ontario No. 1 spring 
pastor steadily advances and enhances the I D.unon. I Assuring you that, though a Protestant. I am the arrangements for this great spiritual treaL | u e &ay at, 771c; peas, 72ic; No. 1 oats, at
good work done by the many and faithful I The part of Damon was tilled by Mr. Hugh 1 no hater of my brother believe me S Marys congregation feel niost heartily g V 2 i*o., at 33èc; buckwheat. N>lc.;
priests who proceeded him Tim love and | Hennessey, whoso work was much superior to I \ours sincerely, grateful. Gkna Maoari.ank. I ‘rvi "skn ."Rnd No. 2, barley. 50c. Flour—Mani-
esteem of the Perth people for their pastor | What we usually find in amateur companies. I . John A. vooi er. --------------♦------ ------- I tobapatents, 84.3'>; strong bakers.’ $8.90 to $4.C5;
remind us forcibly of that of the faithful in the g fi, h which would,have done credit to any pro g hditor Canadian Magazine. For the CATHOLIC RECORD. I straight rollers, at 83.40 to $3 50, in hags at
old land for thier " Boggarth Arpon. I fessional in the most ditllfultroloplayed in the I -------♦---------- thic first ttahtfii 1*1671 to 81.70; winter patents. S3 65 to $1;

Rev. Father Grogan. (-. Hh. It, loronta con- | -ywln City this season. His precision in tone I GOOD FRIDAY. 1HK ritwi KA8IKK. I îved? is firm- Manitoba bran, *18; shorts
KsrKr9,8,7ortbe *r ssYw,,„„0^..«= , *'*n?»r*witb tre,nbling b0be and «•. ssu ÿ. as?-m*‘s. te
8^^«»N«»d^!7Med I m frfttlcm. ' l°8 ,ba' W"M U"iVer8al Hd W°^ a"d PUrP'e ^ ^ "m"8 The, =.^ib. hot, »om.„-to the «sled RMssTo

Mr. Michael WelilmT, as Vytlilas. the second I Itird son* nnd murmtirlng stream; all on the ilr«Faster morn I weight and size of order ; bacon, 14 to 15c;
character in order of importance, brought out I thing, conspire u.it In ' the tnmb wa, ômntv and an amzel I ham,. 124 to He ; heavy Canadian ahort cutlh.,Tp8h,da awci" "men'on,heair- ■ .«d- ssrekMr°>" M-i

r:K.^rs'rrm';: f̂or ke '•ri8en &ÆuiiVtt

some time ago. His draco the Archbishop has | quitted himself nobly. I This burdened spray doth bear its burning ne8Urrectton and tho Lifo ' " I Cheese Is unchanged at 9*c to 91c. Eggs are
:ra;m^îs? & And ......... .dent «°’%0^ea,T„1-8.p»o,ke-tbe "ower 3"cet air aHr,e ssk&m, Mr

Perchance ueh a day a, ,h„ when ÜtTùr* swel.ed
ib«*ro for the Itrst. time on Passion Sunday, and I , om sponding with i he drift of tho play, give I Koi utter Love toiled up that Way to giin And ®llrR.Yf® Wn?iSSiC n°l °l ^ rth 8WPllotl I Latest Llv« Stock Markets.

?:,S,„l'.".af Ma,yn|'ntnarulaU', tZ'r.t SK'Æ h" ha“ * 0lear C°"'a:";",n °f “i8 »” -, soul, front bond, ot An„ £ all the Armament,
bols ami Cornell respectively. I Mr. Thomas Mahony and Mr O. Wernet, as I Yea. such a day all wrapt in ardent revelry. Nature, and acholr invisible, of seraphim and

It Is to be regretted that such a harsh view I Philistins and Dimocles. leaders of the senate I Till the great heart of Nature heaved with ,w
has been taken by a correspondent in the I and courtiers of Dionysius, manifested very I pain. uoinoa in me
Catholii' Rv.coun of 3oih Inst., of a simple I naturally that comportment, compatible with I And built itself a tomb to sorrow in. a .Lho an<1
statement of fact and of a friendly suggestion the duty assigned them by the tyrant. I inn„ in p»fi,niip u’n,i,i Ana , 11
offered in this column two weeks ago respect- Mr. Ant. Cyran, as Frocles, skilfully por- I Anon in vauiouc ,>orm. it
ing the formation of a Debating Club in mn trayed that htughtinees and cool Indifference * * iisttoa
nection with St Patrick's Association of this that alt«rnately characterized tt.e ancient
city. Adolescence is no crime, Yet. had Greek military officer. Mr. Jos. Schmidt, as
•‘Debating t'lub,” who has undertaken to Lucullus. was faithful to tho character of n I To the Editor of the Catholic Record:
resent an “attack that mver was made, and of gra'tful freed man. Galantha, the bride of I „ ... .............. .l,
an imaginary “ chsHtisemeBt. " that was never Pythia . was cleverly imnorsonat' d by Mr. I Dear 8ir—>\ e have fit qui ntly no it ed in the 
intended, consulted older homls before “rushing Frank U’Drowski. 11 its graceful carriage, his I * rov ineo of Ontario tho i onsiani, efforts of a 

"if nothing more, they would have delicate gestures and the modulations of his I certain class of writers to belittle and vilify 
Iy curbed his ►arensm In alluding to speech were extraordinarily well adapted to I î!10 , PV0P. ° °f J 10 ''''iKbuoring t ruvince of 

tho appoint meut of a“rtptritnal Adviser " (in the various pussions of Calant ha's experience. I Quebec. Event heir zealous and.devoted priest 
big capitale, toe) It Is eei talnly not respectful Mr. Charles Brohmann. as Hernion. iwd a I h.°od come in for a fair share of mierepre*enta# 
towards his Ecvlchiastical Supvricrs, queenly appea raneo, and was a lit. companion I ,1<m Hnd kb use. A specimen ot this sort of

for Damon. The minor characters play, d their I venomous exudations was published in the 
parts quite consistently The college,orchi-si ra I loronto Mall not x ery agt), as billows; 
furnished very appropriate music and added I n Much has been said about the atiitudc of 
greatly to the Interest of the entertainment. I Q,ll'bte In Quebec as in Ireland the instruct.

I ed and intolligent people are loyal and Britieh 
rrrrn irn «won* at -nr • n I to the core, while the ignorant people
llih IKAMoVAAL WAR 1 under the control of tho priest®, the enemies of

-------- I the empire."
The Bo-rs ar«> st ill showing considerable act • I It. is to be regretted that any writer should 

ivity in both the Transvaal and ihe Orange 1 so far forget, himself or allow his bigotry to 
Fres State, not wit hstandir g that they si ill I over ride his reason as to make this wholesale 
meet with great losses which must tell very 1 charge for it is more than implied—against a 
seriously upon ! heir s'ability and must hasten I people whose religion, far from making them 
the end of their continuance in arms. At so I "enemies of the Emptie/’inculcEtt sloyalty and 
many as 21 points scat,temi over both colonies I obedience to all properly constituted author 
they have within the past ton days wrecked I it-y.

number of railway trains. During 
February th -y lost an unusually large numb r 
of men, V.to b-'ing killed, 37o wounded, and IfiDO 
captured or surrendered.

At Kaffirs Kraal General Babingion gained 
a verv decisive victory over I.Vio Boers on M 
E2r.il and 23rd. Over thirty B 
thisengagemoiiL The British casualties were : 
killed and 7 wounded, 70 Boers were also klllrr 
in alight at, Licht« nbetg on March 2o. and Do 
larey's force suffered a savero defua* at a poin 
midway between Lichtenberg and Krugers- 
dorp. At Vontorsdorp, also, he endured an
other reverse whereby heloa! 140 cant urod.be- 
shivs guns and supplies Ukon by the British.

In England, there la considerable dissatisfac
tion that such generous terms were offered to 
General Botha, and tho demand is universal 
that, nothing under unconditional surrender be 
accepted. Sost rm gly is this feeling manifested 
th it Mr.Chamberlain has promised in Parlia
ment that there will be no more peace negoti 
allons, but that the war will bo pushed 
Vigorously until t he surrender be complete.

Thtriy thousand more troops have been sent 
to South Africa and arc now on their wav. tho 
purpose being to bring the war to a spsi dy end.

It. is said l ha! D * \\ et has now 4IK) followers, 
it is expected he will be reinforced by 

many Transvaalers.
Prinsloo and Knglebrocht, two more Boer 

Commandants, were captured on March30. by 
Colonel Wallace commanding the Imperial
WMteken'itUisumtUmeT‘y 23 wwe°“
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t There ere an yet nom 
who think that the Je» 
crafty, unscrupulous plo 
to the heart of the novel 
tra sensational type.

a few books wrl
ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen

sable to the preparation 
cake, hot-breads, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to 
buy other powders because they are “ cheap.

Housekeepers should stop and think. It such 
powders are lower priced, are they not inferior?

Is it economy to spoil your digestio 

a few pennies?

of the finest however,
Catholics who do not tuppi 
of the learned journalists 
we refer them for muct 

The scribe i

brother’s

g by jeer*, 
ut oui, Thy curse was

formation, 
the devices of prejudice 
quatel Ignorance in or 
discredit upon the magni 
that has done not a little I 
ment of humanity, and th 
the vanguard of progrei 
contempt. He can, of ci 
the little tin gods that 
him as a heritage, but hi 
conceal them from the pi

O Lord, that veil to hold, 
oho cool embrace 

within it a gentle fold

ray child, thy hands were on thatKeni so, 
veil n to save

Alum is used in some baking pow
ders and ill most of the so-called 
phosphate powders, because it n 
cheap, and makes a cheaper powdei
lint alum isa corn isivepoison which, 
taken in food, acts injuriously upon 
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

The "Royal Raker and Pastry 
Cook ” — containing over iioo must 
practical and valuable cooking^ re
ceipts — free to every patron. Send 
postal card with your full address. CARD FLAY

We have received i 
letter In connection 
words on card playing 
any misunderstanding, 
repeat that we merely 
fact that “ euchre parti 
bad example for the 
know that in gathertni 
everything Is done d 
again, that does not o’ 
ger of Inoculating son 
gambling manta. It 
statistic may bo adduce 
It does not, but there 
possibility of evil. 1 
however, that lt Is no 
method of doing away 
that the spectacle of enllf 
women wasting prectoi 
manipulating la not c 
press the children will 
of life. And to this p 
ctpally we took excep 
hope to fashion th 
workers—to teach then 
the necessity of ecouot 
must not neglect th< 
argument of good < 
should for this end 
even In things licit, ai 
lse ourselves that ll 
time demanded by ca 
perusal of a good book 
the mental and moral 
ourselves and of our c 

11 Games and othe 
says Bishop Spalding, 
their uses, especially 
and for all who are i 
In mind, but when 
they are generally oc 
ing time, and so, a 
human advancement, 
to condemn the apa 
once to the meaning 
which'makes posstbl 
prevalence. They i 
in the home, and ev 
reparable loss they h

airing Iuhs ROYAL BAKING POW0EA CO.. 100 WLI.IAM ST.. NEW i-ORK.'
I Me,

HOW TO MAKE THE JUBILEE.
The Jubilee which Hie Holiness l.eo XIII. ex

tended in ihe whole Catholic world, for a 
period of six month,. A. 11. 1901. Papal Haey. 
clical. Instructions and prayers. Price 5 cents, 
1’Oataae live ccnf ex'ra. Stamps will ho ac
cepted. This book boars the Imprimatur nf 
Archbishop Kain. Fur sale at the Catuolic 
Record Oritce, London, UnL

n character 
of portray-

Never does a man betray 
more vividly than in hia m 
ing another.—Richter.

4? Raster Greetings 
' OAK HALL

coniines of

of <he good 
ladcrln, Go. Mayo, 
Archdiocese wore

kd

nin

’

Our New Spring Styles have 
All ready for theI arrived.L‘“® I Et. J eromo’e Literary 

ob,,) g has held an enviable re 
for the success

;

y -1 Easter Trade-y Be sure and see our

lines. I poets, but, some of 
racter I '* An Invitation" 

hibii greater powe 
Now. Mr. Editt %\

,

In either Fawn Color Venetian Finish, 
or Dark Gray Oxford, all Box Back 
with Full Facings ; very Natty and 
UP-TO-DATE for the boys.

)cn foremost m every goon 
work and are ever ready and willing to aid and

her lDavTfl of perth, nn account of St.
Patrick’s day falling this year on Sunday post 
ponod ihe celebration of the day until dal unity,
Llrd Inst. On thaï day High M 
brand by the pastor In St Job 
church, and hi the evening in the 
entier tho patronage of the trustees of the 
Separate schools,! he Y oung Irishmen s Literary 
sod Benevolent. Aesr.C'Bilon of Montreal 
perform* d in a mnstcredlta 
dramain five acts entitled
A full house greeted ihe p.-rtorin Mice, ana tne i Pythias offers l 
entire drama from ffrst to last was rendered in I nilly gain a six 
a most arthtlo style n ti ding the highest I an(1 L.hild [ 
credit on the Montreal Hocieiy. In this con- I |)amon’H horee 
nection we muet congratulate V athcr D.ivis on | D unne s abiei 
the present nourishing condition of the h'-par I i»ylhlaa, omvlo 
ate schools ot Perth, and the great, success of I t m- charms of I 
the teachers, the His tors of Charity, from ihe I 
House of Providence of this city- During a | hv tru 
îtitieal Vii.il to Perth W ‘"-l <!••* «.t.- ^ure i
visiting the schools and found uhundant. « vi | i,,.,..,,. 
d,.nn«« nf t he fail hful and const iontious «lia

111
Bt.iti:

|l|
•It: P

\V'!
sscciailon of Montreal 
■redit.»bit* manner an Irish 
milled “ My Geraldine "

A full line of Gents' Furnishings. We invite your inspection||f rformince, and the

1 OAK HALL ! !m
nc i

Canada's Greatest Clothiers.
WM. (ilBSON, Manager. I

a.
A PAYING BUSINESSbags; small lo^s 

unchanged, 53c

52 Weeks a Year.
For agents handling our two gr-at labor- 
saving household articles Extra liberal 
terms and exclusive territory for hustle 
Write at once. Address The Adv 
Trading Co., London. Oni

Sit fitI Kkl

whuat
tiers. 
<’* CAil7M

?

; «?!.; Banners, Badges,
... Pins, Buttons

m
.

FOR RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS. 

SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS, Kto.

Sacred Heart Pins, Charms & Badges, 
Religious Photo Buttons, 

Souvenirs for First Holy Communion,
Desi

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.
A NOBLE INI

Amongst our iuat 
Ing there is none 
worthy of cur grattt 
verslty of Laval. 1 
has been the potent 
development of the 
tallectual home for t 
hearted and truth-li 
are not going to 
but we ‘-may be pa 
that with Its names 
feasors it Isj an im 
itstlessness, lack of « 
ance, and gives Its 
knowladge of relt 
conviction that Fat 
enemy, Science, ct 
tlme,;walk hand an 
towards fcthe light. 
Is of value is tvldet 
of Its graduates ,» 
are, prominent 
life.

■
TORONTO.

Toronto, April 4.-Following is tho range of 
jot at ions: at Western cattle market this

Cattle — Shippers, per cwt., $4.00 to $5.00 i 
le His enemies their faces hid and I butcher, choice, do.. $3 75 to 14.50; butcher 
nbling said I ordinary to good, $3,25 to $3 75; butcher. In-

—the Son of Man—Whom we have 1 ferior. $2 75 to $3.(0 ; stockera, per cwt.. >2 75 
crucified." I to $3.28; export bulls, per cwi„ $3.75 to 84 -5.

sun roee o'er the world, resplendent—and I Sheep and lambs—Export ewes, per cwti., 
the first Easter dawned. $ $3.00 to 83.50 ; butcher sheep, each. $2 50 t< $3.80;

lambs, (grain fed), per cwt. *4.80 to $5^25; 
do., (barnyard-), per cwt. $3.75 <o $4.50; do., 
isoring), each $3 to 86; bucks, $2.50 to $3 00.

Milkers and Calves.—Cows, each, $20 to $45; 
calves, earh. $2 to $8 00.

Hogs— Choice hogs, por cwt., $6 oO to $6.75I s wssssrpcr
barley. 75 to 80; corn, 76 to 80c. ; rye, 70c, to I hast buffalo.
$1.00; buckwheat. 85 to 90 ; beans, per bushel, I KrV}t) Buffalo, N. Y., April 4.-Cattle—Nom 
90c. to $1.15; timothy seed, per bushel. $2.25 to I {naily unchanged. Calves Moderate demand 
$<60; alstko clover, $7.25 to 8S.OO; clover, I an^ ,lUOtnhlo at $6 50 to $6.75. Sheep and 
$7 0j to $7.25. I lambs — About, on yesterday’s basis, with 30

Poultry-Spring chickens, (dressed) 65 to 80c; I \oa^ total sale; lambs, choice to extra. $5 9 
live chickens, bo ro6Cc.; geese, each, 60 to 75o.; I to *<; ; good to choice, $5.50 to $6 85; common 
turkeys, per lb. 10 to 123. I fo fajr, t0 $5 50 ; most, of the sabs were at

Meat-Pork, per cwt ., $8.C0 to $8 25 ; beef, 1 |5 <x, to 5,; ., sheep, choice to extra $5 25 to 
$t 50 to $6.00; veal, by the carcase, $6 to $7 ; I s5 40 ; good to rhoiee $5 to $5 25; common to 
mutton, by tho carcass. $6 to $7; lamb, by I fair $3 25 to $4 50. Hogs-Offcringsl801oads; 
the carcass, 8 to 9c. ; lamb, by tho quarter, 9 to I onAn,.d steady at. yesterday’s close: heavy, 
10n 1 $6 20 to $6 30; mixed. *6.20 to $6.25; Yorkers,

*6.15 to $6 SO : pigs. $6 to 86 10 ; roughs. 85 50 
to *5.78 ; slags. $1.25; tho close was easy.

gns and estimates given upon applica- 
Write us for Catalogue.I am the llesurrec-anthem—" 

the Life."

T. P. TANSEY
Manufacturer Association Supulies

14 Drummond 81.

Montreal, P. Q

A PLEASING CONTRAST. The

Ù ! -Beatrice Marik Lkugk. I’ MARKET REPORT#.into point, 
undoubt edl ROSARY Bu.

Statues, 
nd Badges,

LONDON.II ■

Scapulars, Sacred Heart Pins a 
Catholic Story Books for Catholic people. 

Agents Wanted

BLAKE’S CATI luT.it'8 BuOKSTOKI.
622 Queen W. Toronto, Canada.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON
FORTY HOURS AT T1IK i ATIIKDRAU.

1 vs wits b( gun 
; at 8 o cluck, 
bra ted, af'er 

in

The devotion of 1 he Forty Hoi 
in the cathedral. Friday mornin 
fcolemn High Mass was evit 
which the Bless"(l Sacrament was carried 
procession. Ai Vespers Palm Sunday evening 
the devotion was closed, llis Ixirdhliii 
present, gave the Indulgi 
BlesFed Sicrament in

:

CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLE 
FOLK'S ANNUALS tr

Wo have a few of Benzigor’s Catholic Home 
Annuals for 1900 still in stock, and should be 
pleased to mail same to any of our readers, for 
the sum of 25 cents in stamps. .

Tho boys and girls who have purchased 
copies of this little Annual arc delighted witn 
it. Ir, is within the reach of all, as it cosls only 
5 cents. The stories are interesting and in
structive, being written especially for ,ne 
young readers of this littie book. The illustra
tions are

•nco nnd carré d the 
procession. The com 

raunlcants were very numerous, and ihe ai- 
lond -nee during the hours of exposition was
excellent.

Hui Lirdship was present at the Solemn 
High Mass in thv caihtdral, Palm Sunday, 
and blessed and distributi cl palms.

On Monday evening the ltov. Fat
C. It, Berlin gave an instruction 10 a 

large number of Italians, assembled in the 
cathedral chapel.

Mix () Connell, of Oakville, mother of Dean 
O'Connell. Mount Forest ami grandmother of 
Father Coty, Hamilton, died in that town on 
the 281 h Inst. She was hurled there on the 
30th Inst., a sob mn IV qubm Mass ha\ ing l 
celebrated at Su. Andrew s church, by 
O'Connell, assisted by Father Coty as ib-aeon. 
Father Kelly, Walkorton, subdeaeon, Father 
O'Reilly Oakville, was master of ceremonies, 
Father Brennan. O. H H.. Toronto, preaehi d. 
Fathers Hinchy and Deyla, Hamiiion. 
also present .

The 5 oung Ladies' Reading Circle of SL 
Patrick's church held their regular meeting 
last Monday evening. The programme eon 
sisted of tho roll call with quotations, from 
Adelaide Procter's points. Recitation the 
‘•]<a»t. Hymn ” by Miss M. Dermody. A short 
sketch of the life of A. Procter was read by 
Mbs M. Knight An essay on "Th' Trials and 
Httffaringe of tho Missionaries that firs! visited 
tho Niagara Peninsula " was read by Miss M. 
Donovan. Rev. Father Coty gave a vviy in 
terest'ng bet,ure on the ‘Progress nf the 
World During the Past Century.' Mies K 
Radigan contributed a piano solo. The pi 
gramme was concluded by a debate, resolv

Live Stock- Live hogs, $6.00; pigs, pair I ut if» to S6 
$3-50 to $5 5U; export cattle, $4.25 tn $4 75. I to‘ «s 75 • 8 

Farm Produce—Hay. $7.00 to $8 50; straw, I ———!— 
per load, $3.00 to $3.50 • straw, pur ton. $5.00 to

— Eggs, fresh laid. 11 to 12c;
11. 19 to 2lc; butter, best 

o 18c; 
eeae, pound,

*c ; cheese, pound, retail. 12$ 
r pound. 124 to 15o : lard, per 

10c ; lard, per pound,

TORONTO.

he us now turn from such noxious speci
mens of baneful bigotry to the kindiy Christian 
sentiments as expressed by Mr.Gilbert Parker, 
the eminent writer, in regard to th) same 
priests and people.

In his dedication of his new book. "The Lane 
That had no Turning" to Nir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Air. Parker says, among o',her 1 hinge :

"1 have, as you know, travelled far anil wide 
luring the past seventeen years, and, though l 

vo seen people ns frugal and industrious as 
the French Canadians, 1 have never 
frugality and industry associated with so much 
domestic virtue so much education and intelli
gence, and so deep and simple a religious life ; 
nor have lever seen a priesthood at once so 
devoted ami high minded In all that concerns 
the homo life of their people as in French 
Canada A land without poverty, and yet 
without riches, French Canada stands alone, 
too well educated to havea peasantry, too peer 
to have an aristocracy ; as though in her tho 
ancient prayer hud been answered: "Give 
neither poverty nor riches, but feed me 
food convenient for me." And It, is of tho 
liant of Quebec, before all mon else, 1 sh 
sav : "Horn with the golden spoon 
mouth."

" lb you. sir, I come with this book, which 
contains the first things 1 over wrote out of the 
life of tho Province so dear to you. and the 
last things, also, that I shall ever write about 
IL 1 beg you to receive It as the loving recroa 
tion of one who sympathises with a people of 
whom you come, sod honors their virtues, and

L'‘t We have heard 
la loth to part wl 
the past, and cai 
take advantage c 
thatjfind their wi 
tione. We confeaf 
ing of^dubiouenet 
up-to-date Improvt 
of the eulogies pr< 
and are, to use a p 
of more Çpractlci 
Tesla’s airy Ima 
ever may be thoi 
tance, certalnllt 1

$6.<H).
Dairy Produce

ter. best roll, 19 to 2lc; butter, 
crock, 17 to 19c; butter, storu lois 16 t 
butter, creamery, 22 to 25c; cheese. \ 
wholesale. 10 to 10*c ; ch 
to lie ; honey, per 
pound, whole sale, 
rjtail, 10 to lie.

$ 9her Wacelv
tor,
lan,

BINDER TWINE.
Until further notice. Binder Twine 

sold at the Kingston Penitentiary to farmers, 
in such quantities s s maybe desired, for cash 
on delivery, at the following prices

killed'iti
SM?4ffi'London.O-«.,"5 Add

l 9 to per vou CLARKE * SMITH,
Undertakers and Embalmeri

will be
haIffMrij

jjfkiÉ

in, i?
!

i!: '

• U -g

K i>< 
D.

to, April 4. — Flour firm ; 90 i 
cent., patents $2 60 to $2.65 in buyers’ hags,
middle freights and barrels at $2 85 ; I Reaver.................................
choice brands 15c to 20c more. Man! I Sisal......................................

nd strong bakers $3.90, | Now Zealand....................
Monarch............................
Pure Manilla (650 feet to 

nd).................

118 i » nnd we sire*»
84 cents per pound. 
7

Telephone 38b.__
EX-

Otmn Day Night1
St. PBTBRBORO REAL BSTATK 

CHANGE.
o'toba patents, 

bags include 
$14.50 to $15, >

20. a
. Siled. Bran unchanged; car 

. west ; shorts, $15 50 to $16,
Wheat firm ; white and red winter sold at two. 
middle freights, and 68c. low freight 
to New York ; No. 2 goose iB'o to 67e low 
freight to New York ; soring. 09 tn G9Je east; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard. 96 to UtUc, Toronto and 
wesi, 98 to 984c, g. i. t., 97c. North Bay. and 
8lo. Fort Willi at.,; Na 2 93c,: Toronto, and 
west, and No. 3, 80c Oats firm; No. 1. white, 
30c. to Itiie east ; No. 2. 294c, middle freights. 
Peas steady, 63c west; and 61e. middle 
freights. Corn higher; Canadian yellow. 414c. 
to 12c. west; American yellow, 48c to 49c, 
Toronto. Barley unchanged ; No. 2, 43c, 
middle freights. No. 3 extra, 42c. middle 
freights, live steady, 49o middle freight* and 
Mo, wart. Utimwl unchugtf; wnsi track,

60 farms for sale all sizes and prices.
20 garden lots from 1 tn 20 acres 

100 building lots from $50 up.
60 houses all classes from $300 up,

5 business places.
Write us to day say what y 

where, we arrango easy^termsof

SITUATION WANTED. TXACHMLWANTED.
WANTED. SITUATION AS LaDY-SOOM- T^wtLi^lSSEr JW ^“mratb-

.... 10
Address all communications, with remit

tances, to J. M. PLATT, Warden Ponilentiary, 
Kingston. Ont.

Papers inserting this notice without author
ity from tho King’s Printer will not bo paid 
therefor.

Kingston, March 20. 1901,

hab 
should 
in his

on want .atffl 
payment. 

VRLKY 8C t.O ,
Peterboro, Ont.__1171-2.
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